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It now looks very- - much as though

thrive on. Scott's Emulsion when all th
seems to go to wasie. Thin Babies and
strong, plump and healthy by taking it.

Mr. Chesley Green, of Mt. Gilead,
was here this week to spend Christmas
with friends and retatives.

We were pleased to have a call from
Mr. R A Matheson, of Montgomery,
last week.

The scholars and teachers in the M.
E.r Sunday school enjoyed a fine Christ-
mas treat last Sunday at the end' of
which Rev. M. A. Smith arose and
after a few remarks presented every
teacher and scholar with a copy of the
New Testament. v

Mr! James Overcash is ' .right ill at
present.

Mr. W A Warner is visiting in Mont-
gomery this week.

Mr. Billy Kirk, of Norwood, was here
several days last week. .

One of Foreft HiU's prominent men
is soon to wed one of Georgias finest
young ladies. We extend to them . our

Scott's
overcomes inherited weakness and all the tend
Emaciation or Consumption. Thin, weak bal,i.s
children and all persons suffering from Ls . f

Ajungs, onronic jougns, ana Wasting Disesuntold benefits from this great nourishment T
for making Scott's Emulsion ha3 been eudorsa.'--

w'crid for twenty years. No secret aboat it
'

-
'

' Stndfor pjamphUt on SroiVs Emulsion. Flu- - rScott & Bowne, N. Y. All Drugcists o -
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TOBACCO.
1

1

v arm Product C:.'!l to'
Yours trnlv.

Everywhere you

1 fetnu-- k ihe nail
North after the
A 1 l .1 muuttii ryiaujAlUH' JjILL. Yo
ne umazeti at tl--

cull nd XHmiuG

Dress Goods, Cassimere, Jeans, Hosi
1 will not enumerate, but w:UJt Vf.n tn
uuiiio mm r- ior yourseli. 1 uU)e stock ..f Ladies Dress Goods
at about half price.

No firm in town will Bill vou ,i !

Show for the rdoney, and" 1 f.ui

HEADQUATvTERS - FOR -
I also havH Boue aud Potash, fpt.
for oats. Wheu you sell O ttou ('

r- 'ens, dirges, or ny
see me.

C. G. MONTGOMERY.

Stranger, friend, fellow countryman, here's
consideration:

I am in the market to sell goods. I have
selling them; and I shall continue to sell them-hav- e

done this to the advantage of customers,
tition.

Now hear mel I have the best line of Shoes in town-tl- ie
"rice is low. . I have an immense stock of Clothing can suk any-od-

in quality and price. Dry Goods world without end
Anything in the line of Notions you can think of; and mv
nery stock is complete. Come in and see, whether vou l.uyor n0l
All we ask you to do is to inspect our stock w e will i n-- Rt,

Mr. Ed. Fisher is a representative of purs. Listen to what lie

says try his direction to the place to find great bargains in ZxAy
thing in a stock of General Merchandise.... ' ... . ,XT i-- j 1 1 in r

Smith's .Ford Item.
Mrs. J A Ilartsell is very sick.
Miss Lizzie Hartsell is visiting her

uncle, 'Squire Jonah Ilartsell.
V A Faulk is running the chills he

savs that he is successful in chiu cui
ture.

Wm. Honeycutt is doing Uncle Sxm'
service now between Smith s lord and
Bie .Lickv he is reeular on his visits
every day.

Prof. II M Faulk is teaching a larg
number of students at "Pine Bluff
Mr. Faulk ranks amone the loremost
as an instructor.

RW Gadd, of Liddell Company'
machine at Charlotte, has completed
very satisfactory niece of work for
Messrs. Bost & Green, in overhauling
their engine. It speaks for itself in the
ability of the young machinist, lie is
a former Cabarrus boy.

The principles of the Fops have began
to present themselves. They are not
only ih. for free silver, but they also fa
vor free turkey also, as three Fops
visited the turkey roost of 'bquire Felix
Kluttz and succeeded in carrying off
his old gobbler. .. He suspected . the
parties and had warrants taken out for
them and two of them are now in for
free rations at the hospitable home of
the county jailer, and the other One
favored free country and he has left to
seek it. ' "Is this their platform ?"

Rattler
December 24th 1894.

Our Serial Story.

We will begin next week the publica
tion of a new copyrighted serial story,
now given to the public' for the first
time.

The Adventures of Tad is an excel
lent story; it will be especially interest-
ing to young readers, and at the same
time older ones, but who have young
hearts, will enjoy its peiusal.

Mr. Converse is too well known as a
writer cf bright and popular stories to
need any word from us, except to say
that in tne Adventures of Tad he has
fully sustained this excellent reputation
which he has so long held as one of
the stellar lights in the galaxy of Amer
ican Authors. j

lhis story is not trashy. It is
pure and wholesome, and all will r
ceive benefit from its perusal.

Don't miss reading this excellent
story. Subscribe now, so as to be sure
and get the opening chapters.

Mr. Giles Morgan, of Salisbury,
spent Christmas with his father, Mr. V- -

J. Morgan, of Forest Hill.

A LIFE SAVER.

What It Mtani to be a Snrfman Hard-
ship and injury His Chief Reward.

From the Woontocket (fi. X) Reporter.
One midwinter night, in a blinding snow

storm, Captain Arthur L. Nickereon, in
command of the gallant little schooner
Allen Green, ran out from Vineyard Sound
before the northeast gale and made for the
open sea.- The storm was at its height when
the wind shifted so suddenly that before th
skipper realized his situation his ears
esught the sound of the breakers booming
on Point Judith's treacherous shore.

Fifteen minutes after the Alle'i Green
struck, Captain Herbert M. Knowlos' crew
of hardy life savers had begun the work of
rescue. Captain Nickerson, when brought
ashore, was in a pitiable condition. As he
later stated in his official report of the disaster
(see Government Report) made to Superin-
tendent Kimball of the Life Saying Service,
"I suffered much from cramps and pains
caused by the bruises I received before I
went ashore, having been at the wheel fiftet
hours continuously?'

The life savers wrapped the brave vonnr
sailor in warm blankets and gave him Pain- -

Killer ireely. ine famous old remedy ac
complished an immediate relief, and Captain
.Nickerson slept as peacefully as a child that
niirhtand awoke next mo rnine in a condition
to face another tempest, if necessary. He
teeis that the prompt use ot rain-Kill- er after
his fearful experience rescued him from un
utterable suffering and even saved his life.

Brave Captain Knowles is now assistant
superintendent of the life saving district
He says the life savers all use Pain-Kille- r,

and consider it the best and most reliable
"all-aroun- remedy they can have by them.

captains Asa cnurch, ot roiut Judith j ta
il on; Albert Church, of Narragansett Pier:
Davis at Watch Hill: Saunders at Quono--
chontaug and their gallant crews, endorse
Captain Knowles in bis unstinted praise of
Pain-Kill- as an invaluable remedy for
emergencies encountered in daily life,'

W. L. Doucla:
' IS THE BEST.S3 SHOE FIT FOR A KING.

9. CORDOVAN,
rKNCHaVCNAMCLlEO CALF.

43" FincCau&Kangarol
3.SPPOUCE.350U3.

2.l7BB0YS'SChmSHDEl
LADIES

END FOR CATALOGUE

Over One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give tne Desi value tor the money.
Thev eaual custom Shoes In atvla end tit.
Their wearing qualities ere unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, stamped on solo
Prom Si to S.i saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold b

1895. THE SCJi ! 1895.

Baltimore, Md.

The Paper of the People,
Fob the People ajtd with the People,

Honest in Motive.
Fearless in Expression.

Sound in Prinninlfi.
Unswerving in its AJleeiance to Kiht

.theories and Kight Practices.
The Sun publishes all th rif?WH all

the time, but it does not allow its col
umns to ne degraded by unclean, im
moral or pnrelv sensational

Editorially. The Sun is tho
and unchanging champion and defenderof popular rights and interests against
poiiucai maenmes and monopolies ofevery character. Independent in all
thmes, extreme in none. It is for goocT

o, government ana good orderBy mail Fifty Cents a month. SixDollars a year.

The Baltimore Weekly Son
The Weekly Sow

news of each week, eriviug complete ac-counts of all events of interest throu"h-twr- i
to

8 an aSridtural forpa- -
S,jn 13 unsurpassed. Itis edited by writers of nr.fi.i .

!e' know hat farming, meanswhat farmers want in anrricuL !

tural .lima.. I A i.j- --. xi, ooiiiaiiis remiiaii ireports of the work of the agriculturalstations throughout the country, of theproceedings of farmer's clubs and insti-lute- s,

and the diseussion of ne ruetli-od- s
and ideas in agriculture. Its MarketKeports, Poultry Department aud Vet-

erinary column are particularly valuableto country readers.
tains Stones, Poems, Household and
Fuzzle Columns, a variety of interesting
and instructive selected matter and other ieatures. which make jfc a welcome
visitor in city and country homca alike.

One dollar a year. Inducements to
getters-u- p of clubs for the Weekly- - bun.
Both the Daily and Weekly Sun mailed
free of postage in the United States,

1 1 m r

the Union Theological seminary, tne
Presbyterian institution near Farmer-vill- e,

Va., will bo brought to Richmond.
The subject has been under discussion
for two years.

Robert Louis Stevenson, the famous
author and novelist, whose book, Dr.
Jekyl and Mr. Hyde, brought him fame
and renown, died of apoplexy at Apia,
Samoa, a few days ago. His body was
buried on the summit of Paeo mauntain,
1300 feet high.

Justice Harlan, of the- - United States
Supreme Court, has rendered an im
portant decision regarding oleomarga
rine. The decision was that any State
has a right to prevent the sale of oleo
margarine when it is made to imitate
butter: that the differeet States have a
right to legislate in fav-D- r of pure food,
and that the original package ruling
does not cover false pretenses.

Bad as the political turmoil has been
another calamity has fallen on tne peo-rl- e

of Newfoundland. A severe finan
cial panic has swept over the island
The banks have failed and their doors
are closed. Business is almost entirely
suspended, and it is feared that many
of the industrious and hardy islanders
are brought face to face with want and
starvation. There is talk of several
Canadian banks moving to their rescue.

Eminent counsel, Joseph H. Choate
and Clarence A. Seward, have been .re-
tained, it is said, by New York mer- -

chants and other business men, to test
the constitutionality of the income tax.
The opposition of the wealth of the
country to this feature of the new tariff
law is very violent, and there is no
guessing what will be the outcome of
such a war as, it appears, is now organ
izing against it.

An opportunity to secure a large bi
cycle manufacturing plant is offered
some Souihern citv. A part of the
works of the Lozier Manufacturing Co.
Toledo, Ohio, was recently destroyed by
tire. In a letter to the Manufacturers
Record, announcing this fact, the com
pany says that it might consider definite
proposition made it to locate elsewhere.
The Lozier Company employs 400 men,
ana its works cover a considerable area
of ground.

TIE LOWE CO,

To wind np..the vear w it a rush we
have put the

EZ1TIFE
in the

MIDDLE OF PRICES!
and letting our stock dwindle down as
rapidly as pus-ible- ,

that LOWE is making now causes a
flurry all over towu. Competitors
can't uriierstaLd why Lowe cut prices
o badly, out here- - J..we dnes not cat

prices, lie onlybuy3 ins stuff

CHEAP!
puts a small pre fit on it and lets it

ROLL OUT BY THE LOAD:

We don't have to add on to cash buy
ers an extra proht to help make up for
Dau accounts that your neighbors faij to
pay. . e mark everything

THE -:-- LOWEST !

and don't have to have some one to
squeeze us down on prices.

CLOTHING !

Our cut prices on Clothing the

Nice,
New,

Clean,
O uOClL:

we handle that we bought at auction at

oyer town, and wh?n people look all J

our nouse and can t hnd a emgle piece
of trash they think some one badly

we sell the

Handsomest :- -: Clothing
in town for so much less money thanany one else. They say at once, Ithought you sold trash but I find it a
mistake.

You always find Lowe's prices at thebottom without having to be forced
down.

We lead as you can plainly see aud
others are obliged to fall in line andfoljow.

THE LOWE CO.

MONEY LOANED.
Local Representatives Wanted.

OUT RVRtfm ftfThrtia nn rinnAri.nUo in YtnwrMwr nn
v"' ur reai estute security. i neDiai)

k'm"2M
payments without bonus, w.th interest at a per lccent, per annum. It affords absolute security to
uviun.wiiu a reasonnDie cuaramee ui an an-- I

nual dividend of from 8 to 10 ner rent.
We desire to secure to secure the services of en

ergetic, representative men in every miiimuuitr
act as Local Secretaries. The position will be

suiliciently remunerative to amply compensate
services. If vou Dossesa ths above otialiflca- -

lioirn. write for particulars. For inforuiaii.rt
our system of making loans as we'll

uivesiineais aim Mseiiuies wm ok nirurainni ujr
ddressintrH. H. KODertsoii, t'resiuent, ivsi walnut

street, Pliiladelpliia.
Ucc. 276 m.

The. first of American Newspapers,
irr TT Tvj A TA A XT A "L"' ,1 A

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit,
These first, last, und all the time, fpr.
eyer. (

"
j

Daily, by mail, - - - $6 a year. I

Dailv and Sunday by mail, .$8 a year i

The "Weekly, - - - - $1 a year'

The Sunday Suu

The Concord Times.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

-- AT

CONCORD. N. C.

Bv JOHN B. SHERRILL,
Editor a)id Proprietor

There is a terrible raeje war going on

Georgia, near a place call Quitman.

Five negroes met an old white mar
rrninor home, and tried to run then
O O - r

wagon over him. Because he remon

si rated, thev filled his body' full of

bullets. The whites formed themselves- -

together, and the next night seven ne

srroes were killed bv them. The white

and negroes are each collected in ar
mies and heavily armed. Hardly three
weeks ago Tip Mauldin, a resjiectabr.

white man, was brutally murdered ,011

the public road in the same neighbor-

hood by two worthless negroes. Th
jjeople were greatly, incensed over ,

thelaw took its course, and tht

murderers are now in jail awaiting trial
Numbers of negroes exulted over

and even went so far as to hoh

a war dance a few nights afterward:-aroun-

the sjot in the road where tht
murdered man's life blood oozed out.
This, of course, enraged the white peo-

ple still more. Such a state of affair-i-s

deplorable.

All the good has .not departed from
the country yet. Last week libertint
Breckinridge's lecture manager wanted
to make a date for him at Chattanooga.
Term., but the manager of the opera

'house promptly refitted to' let him havt

it.' Last summer at Chattanooga th
same manager promptly and perempto- -

ri-l- refused to let Miss Follard have his-

house. "Thev are both in the samt
l.(;;t," said he ; and he was right.

Stanly County 'es.
Albemarle News. .' .

Attachments Were levied on the stool
of coods bc!onsrrnr to the 'late firm o1

R.I. Kluttz fc.Son this week.
Sheriff Snur-r- s savs that less than

one-thir- d of the taxes in this county
have been paid. This is a bad showing
for Stanly. '
, Sheriff McCain and family hav
moved into the Efird house ion Fir;
Street. Albemarle extends them
'heart v welcome.

The following marriages have occurred
in this countv since last issue: Mr.

G. Iiussell and Miss Alice Wil- -

hoit, Mr. Janus T. Hatlev and Mis
Mary Tucker, Mr. William Bajoee an
Miss Sarah Furr, Mr. B. E. Ritchie am
Miss Georgie M. Bur-rage.- Mr. Geo. T
Ktehie and Miss Lillie Culp.

The News is glad to learn that it was

in error last week m seating tliat .Mr.
Lum liaJl, who was accidentally shot
while leading his gun, was dead. Ou
informant stated that he was dead and
buried, but we learn tliis week that he
Is still alive, and is improving.

r Israel Freeman, colored, kjlleda large
hog last week, but missed one of tht
delicious dishes usually enjoyed on sucl
occasions. The hog was entirely desti
tute" of brains having a solid head with
no cr inium, or at least no brains. This
is an unusual thing, but the. truth of
the story is vouched for by good author-
ity.

Mr. Joseph' Kluttz, bf Oklahoma, is
lie came, m response

to a teiegram annourc ng.'. the serious
illness of his brother, Mr. R. J. Kluttz,
whodied a few hours after-th- arrival of
his long absent brother.' Mr. Kluttz
says the people are much better off here
than they are in the northwest, and
that we ought to be happy and con-
tented.

The Asylum.

The report of the insane asylum at
Raleigh for the two years ending Nov.
30th last shows that twere are now 307
patients. Two years ago there were
BOO, and during that period S7 males
were admitted, making total number
under treatment 471, Ninety-si- x were
discharged', cured, 20 as improved, 3
on probation., and 47 died. The death
rate is only 5 per cent., the average in
this country in asylum j being 35 per
cent. The annual appropriation for
me asyium is and the per
capita cost is only $10J7, this includ-
ing all their expenses of maintenance,
clothing, etc., as well as repairs of the
buildings. During the year a 'new
building, containing wards" for 75 fe-
males and a congregate dining room
large enough to accommodate 250 fe-

male?; has been com j)leted at a cost of
Sl'j.sSO. The Legislature appropriated
$14,500 for it. but by an unfortunate
oversight failed to make provisions for
furnishing, ' and consequently 'it is as
yet unoccupied. To equip and light
it and to provide for the 302 patients
,who can then be treated will cost $('),-245- ,

or 15,645 in addition to their
regular annual appropriation.

The male patients now work in the
farms, garden and on the grounds; and
are greatly benefitted thereby. The
women work in the laundry, but they
need exorcise, as the men under its in
fluence are improving more rapidly than
me women,

j

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with local applications, as they' cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a mood or constutional disease, and in
omer to cure it you must take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, ana acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
iatarrn Cure is not a quack medicine
It was prescribed by one of the best
pnysicians in this country for years,
and i3 a regular prescription. It is com-
posed of the best tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers, 'act-
ing directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two in-
gredients is what produces such wonder- -
iui results in curing Catarrh. Send fori
lesuinomais, iree.

F. J. Chexey &Co., Trops., Toledo, O.
Sold "by Druggists, price 75q.

ChriHtmas Wheather Proverbs.
A warm Christmas, a cold Easter.
A light Christmas, a heavy sheaf. "

A green Christmas, a white Easter.
A green Christmas makes "a fat

churchyard.
A wind on Christmas Day, trees will

bring much fruit. ,

If Christmas finds a bridge he'll break
it; if he finds none, he'll make one. ';

If ice will bear a man before Christ-
mas, it will not bear a man afterward.

The Bhepherd would rather see his
:wife enter the stable on Christmas Day
than the sun. -

If the sun shines through the apple
tree on Christmas Day, there will be an
Abundant crop the following year. j

--The estimate of the cost6f North
Carolina's proposed exhibit at the At-
lanta exposition is from $18,000 to 20,-00- 0.

. ,

Thirty-fiv- e former North Carolinians,
now residents of Indiana, who had come
back to spend Christmas at "home"
were in Greensboro Wednesday night.

Representative Henderson has no in-

tention of locating anywhere except in
Salisbury after his Congressional term
jxpires. lie will devote himself there
to his confession.

During the session of the North Car
Iina Conference in Durham, Rev. ,V

A.. Sharpe had a severe attack of con-
gestion of the lungs. He rallied and
returned to his home at Stem, Granville
ounty, but suffered a relapse and died

last Friday.
The plaid m6n met in Greensboro

Friday. While the sessions were secret
ne Of tne gentlemen present told the

record that not a mill in the company
nade less than $30,000 clear during the
. ear, while some ' of them almost
doubled this.

The Salisbury Herald has been shown
iy Mr. Richard Eames, the manager of
the Crawford gold mine, near Albemarle
stanly county, about one pound of
oeautiful nuggets, found there on Friday.
1 ne largest one weighs over harf a pound
vmie tne others weigh several ounces
iach.

President Marion Butler, of the Na
tional Farmers' Alliance, names the
econd Tuesday in next February as the
late of its annual meeting here. Two
lays later it will lav the cornerstone of
the L. L. Polk monument. The mon- -
iment will be a shaft of granite thirty
feet hi eh, to cost $2,300.

Rev. Mr. Baylus Cade has come to
Raleigh to take the place temporarily of
issociate editorof theRaleigh Caucasian.
le was at one time the- - editor of the

Progressive Farmer. Then he returned
to the ministry. Afterwards he edited
i paper in' Franklinton. He gave that
up and again went to preaching. Now
ie his entered the newspaper field once
more.

A colored man was tried in Mecklen-
burg Criminal Court for an offence and
acquitted. When the verdict was

an old colored friend Ufughed
md clapped his hands. The judge
tined him $25 for contempt and after-
ward reduced the fine to $10. The
Charlotte Observer didn't think the
ounishment fitted the crime and it
raised the money by popular' subscrq-tio- n

and paid the fine.
The Statesville Landmark is satisfied

that there was a death in the family of
i Rowan county' man' Tuesday. The
reasons for this belief are given in the
olWinsr: "T. J. McConnell, of Ml.

Ulla, Rowan county was arrested Mon-la- y

evening by the police for disorderly
conduct. He deposited 'his watch as
security for the fine promising faithfully
to return Tuesday and redeem it. He
to:, i ii!. .. Ce if he did not return Tues-
day they might know there was a death
in hi family. McConnell didn't show
up and the jxiiice is satisfied that some
of his folks are dead."

The Moiletn Mother
Has .found that her little ones are im-
proved more by the pleasant laxative.
Svru P of Figs, when in need of the lax-- :
ativo ffect of a. gen tie remedy than by
any c iter, and that it is more accenta- -
hie to th Children eniov it and it
benefits them. The true remedy, Svrup
of Figs, is manufactured by the Call- - i

fomia Fig Syrup Co. only. j

A Vnp?r One Year Fr to All Who Pay lu
"Advance for The Tiuitg. j

Thi: Times is pleased to announce
thalf it will give either the American
Farmer or Womankind one year free to
every subscriber who rpnnusu W

pays a year in advance. The nrice of
ichof these papers is 50 cents a year,

you get two oaners bv navim nnk-- '

the regular price'of one.
" "

j

the. American Farmer is edited bv a
'

practical farmer who understands what '

the farmers want. Every der.artment
of farm work is represented in its col-- !
umns. It is a larje 15

Womankind is the same size, and is '

a paper for woman and the home. It is
full of good stories, noems. te The '

ladies are delighted with it. i

Kemember we send vou either of th
above carters one wholp var fmo'if n,-, i

pay a year in advance to The Times. j

i

'Old newspapers for sale at The
Times office at 20 cents per 100: 10
cent for oO ; .o cents for 25

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

NATIONAL BANL
At Concord, in the State nf "NTf 1. n- -
lina, at the close of business, December

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $ 130,353.47
Overdrafts, secured and unse

cured: : 613 gr;
U. B. Bonds to secure circula

tion.... 12,500.00Banking - house, Furniture
anu nxtures 5.640.00Due from other National
Banks, (not reserve agents) 9,126.06Dee from approved reserveagents 3,917.08Notes of other National
Banks 1,000.00Fractional paper currenev.
nickels and cents..' 130.27

Lawful Monet Beserve in Bank, viz :

?pecl,e ; 9,039.00
Legal-tend- er notes i aqo qa'Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent, of
circulation)

Total $173,831.93

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in .. 50,000.00Surplus fund 15,000.00
undivided profits less ex- -

and taxes paid 3 075 Oo'.National Bank nnoa . J Ifstanding.......; 11,250.00ue to other Nationai Banks 3.02G.62Uue to tate Banks andBankers
Dividend nnpaid....."....."'"" 3,790.73

125.00Individnail deposits subjectto cheqk
Demand certificates" of" de-

posit
68,837.66

...4... 13,876.90Notes nd bUlsrediscounted 4.000.00

Total $173,881.93

State of Noeth Cakoltna.)
COUNTY OF CabaeeUS. f 88 '

B oltFane, Cashier of the
?W lain1fd bank' do Bolemnly swear
17 ab?ve statement is true to theof my knowledge and belief.

, B COLTKANE, Cashier.
before meday December, 1894

L. D. COLTBANE,
Notary Public.Correct Attest:

Elam King. )
H. Lilly, Directors.

W. B. Odell,

Another lew Story.

An Original Serial,

--)THE(-

Adventures of Tad.

."Written by-th-e Popular Antho

FRANK H. CONVERSE,
AND

Illustrated by Ousachs.

NOW FIRST PUBLISHED.

The Adventures of Tad is an 'excel-

lent story; it will be especially interest-

ing to young readers, and at the same
time older ones, but who have yet
young hearts, will enjoy its perusal.
We shall shortly begin its publication
in 'these columns, and bespeak for it

now a hearty reception at the hands of
all our readers.

Mr. Converse is too well known as
a writer of bright and popular stories

Ao need any word from us, except to
say that in the Adventures of Tad he
has fully sustained this excellent repu-

tation which he has so long held as
one of the stellar lights in the galaxy
of American Authors.

Don't miss reading this excellent
story. Subscribe now, so as to be
sure and get the opening chapters.

' Specimen illustrations are shown
herewith; they give an idea .'of the
unusual excellence of those accom-

panying this story as compared with

those usually seen in the average
newspaper serial.

TAD THREW HIMSELF OX ALL FOURS.

"shoo! shoo!"

THE STORY OF THE WHEEL.

THE TELL-TAL- E BITE.

DON'T FAILi TO READ

You wiil bo Interested in bis Adventures.

This delightful Serial will begin
in our next issue.

Ciirlstmas Holiday Rtes.
Agents of the Southern Railway

(Eastern System) are authorized to sell
tickets between all points in North
Carolina at the rate of 4 cents per mile
one way lor tne round trip. Tickets
on sale December 22nd to 25th, inclu-
sive; also December 29th to January 1st,
inclusive.: Limited to January 3rd
1895. Inter-Stat- e' tickets, good between
Washington, D. Cm and points in Vir-
ginia, North and South Carolina and
Georgia, within 300 miles of station
irom wnicn tne tickets are sold, "will
also be sold on same dates and at same
rate as above. Schools and colleges
are given same rates as above andand tickets are placed on sale Decem-
ber 15th to 25th inclusive, limited re-
turning tto January 3rd. These tickets
will only be sold to students presenting
certificates signed by their superintend
dents or principals. '

!

best wishes. . ,

.Mrs. Sallie Coyer is stilt' alive and
that is about all that can be said of her.
She has consumption

A SUFFERING CHILD

Head and Scalp Raw with
Places Size of Silver Dollar. Va-

rious Remedies only caused Fi-cs-

Bruptious. Applied CUTIt'U I iX.
Change In Twenty-fou-r itoura.
Perfect Cure in Two Weeka.

Mv little son, aged three,. was vary much
troubled with a breaking out on his scalp
and behind his ear. The places affected were
about as large as a silver dollarj the flesh
seemed raw and covered with little blisters.
The child suffered considerably, and was nat-
urally very fretful. I tried several remedies
without obtaining any beneficial results; ip
fact the eruptions seemed to bel sj reading
and new places breaking out. I concluded to
try the Cuticura Remedies. I washed the
affected parts with the CcncrRA Soap, tak-
ing care not to irritate the flesh, and applied
CuticCBA. I noticed a change for the Dettcr
in the appearance of the eruptions in twenty-fou- r

hours, and in two weeks the eruptions
entirely disappeared, leaving the stan smooth
and the scalp clean; in fact a perfect cure,
as I have not seen any Indicati ns of any
eruption or breaking out since. I pave the
child only a few doses of the Cci ici ka t.

I consider yonrCtrrict RA Pemb-die-s
very valuable. I believe Cutktra

would be excellent for applying to i isoct bites,
which are verv annovinp in this country.

C. A. ARMSTRONG, Swift Island, N. a
Bold throughout the world. Price, OcnctJEA,

60c.; Boap,25c-- 3 Resolvent, $1. PottebDeuo
and Chem. Coup., Eole Props., Boston.

jjy ' How to Cure Every Skin Disease," free.

NOT - STORE

One entire store formerly occu
pied by Morrison, Lentz & Go.
just below the Racket full of

CHRISTMAS :- -: GOODS.

For the fifth t,me since we open
ed our $27 stock of goods seven
years ago, we have been com
pel led to have room to accom
modate our ever increasing bus
iness.

We have opened up our

s
i i

in the room just below Racket
formerly occupied bv Morrison
ienxz at o.

We have in a

BEAUTIFUL LINE !

OF

OJodLio.
which is much cheaper than ever.

Chjna Cups pnd Saucers at 5c
up. China Mugs 4c up; China
Elates 5c up

1,800 Dolls !

lc and up.

Did you ever see a
NAT-A-j-

R, SHIP?
We liave a . true model of the

cruiser

City of New : ork,"
36 inches long, price $1.25.

COME AND SEE IT!
We have a fine agsortment of

FLINT STICK CANDY,

at 7Y2" per pound
Nuts at 10c &c. Story Books

UP to Valuable Sett at 4,yC on
luc uviictl

D. J. BOSTIN.

A-B-
B OQBRELL,

cteweleb
oats

Salt

,cONOOBD. - - N, O.
Irish

STOaE OPPOSITE POSTOFPICE. i
at
to

iuv jc l in iiic pruucbion
; Vry

ID. IP
P. S. I have a full line of Groceries, and sell bv r.-tai- n.- - w! ,',..

GIT. I
samctli "'i' vi.ur

sold than; I m

I mccL t

anu 3 0.11 11 iorget tne naid L I III'

Respectfully,

JDJLrVJLUl
Arbuckle Bros" Coffee. an4thf

agent for other staple g' o is:

1 im: e
AND-

e are

SOLE SELLING AGENTS

Thi r4 "BTn rket
-- for the- -

Casson Lime Co.'s
1

- V -

ime andCemon

When in the ir a ket v.

D : jileastd to

Have Your Wm

Or'ar
We will have

X - JBIG-- - I A 'r
OF

Florida Oranges,
for the

Xmas Trade.

Patterson's.

sale. Am agent for Red C. Oil Co.,
G. W Gail & Ax Snuff. Am also

Only a few days un 1 Xmos
whl be here. We wish to to
one and all that we are ready to
eerve all who are looking out
for

XMA3 :- -; GOODS !

We always try to keep irp nitb
the times in tbat respect. We
have Eome

Special Bargajfls
to offer in

1

Dress Goods t

4Sineh Tricot Flaum-- at 25
cents, Bioad Cloths for Ladies'
Capes 45c, 75e, $100 per yard.
m inch Silks for Shirt A'aists-25o-

"Embroidered Handker-
chiefs for 15c 2oo BlaeK" Hose
for school boys at 15c. Ladies'
Side Combs at 5c, 10o, and lfic.
Big lot tf CAPS for boys and
girls 25c;to 50. Big lot of

Ladies, Kiel G-lov- !

all shades. The best

60c Wool Pant Qoods'
ever seen in tms town lor 40c a
yard. , We have a big lot of.
Boys and Girls School Shoes
that are $1.75 "to go at $1.83.
We have the best $1.00 shoe for
ladies in the town. See our
$ 125 Shoes for men, regular
hummers. Come and see us.a, mil & 53.

Concord Markets.
COTTON MAEKET

Ccirected weekly by U. O. Montgomery.
Stained 4 to Ai
Low Middling 4J
Middling... 4?
Good Middling. 5.05

PBODtTCE MAItKET.

Corrected wreklv bv Dove & Bost
Bulk meats, sides ' 10
Beeswax ... 19
Bntter.L.. 15 to 20
Chickens... 10 to 20
Cor-n- 45
Eggs... 15

Lard 10 to 12
Flour, North Carolina 1.75 to 2 00
Meal

r. 45
Tallow i... 4 to 5

65 to 75
Potato.-- . 73

30bweet Potatoes

COAL.
K. L. Craven has the et.t B id.. (

domestics coal in the nmrkit. i'e nut.;
see him or his waon, or leavj orders

AS. Abell Oompant, L, rl
Publishers and Proprietors. j Pru 5o. a copy. By mail $2 a year.

Baltimore, Md.
1 Address THE SUN, New Xbrk.

iiiili and Retail SWjt. a. a uner's store.


